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Con ven tional and high-res o lu tion anal y ses of heavy min er als from the grav ity flow-de pos ited sand stones of the
Campanian–Maastrichtian in ter val of the Ropianka (Up per Cre ta ceous–Paleocene) and Menilite (Oligocene) for ma tions of
the Pol ish Carpathians dis play sim i lar com po si tions in terms of min eral spe cies. Zir con, tour ma line, rutile, gar net, staurolite
and kyan ite be long to the main con stit u ents in both for ma tions. Ap a tite is com mon in the Ropianka Fm., while the Menilite
Fm. al most lacks this min eral. Fur ther more, in di vid ual hornblende grains were found in the Ropianka Fm., while an da lu site is 
pres ent only in the Menilite Fm. The Ropianka Fm. is rel a tively richer in zir con, tour ma line, gar net and ap a tite, while the
Menilite Fm. con tains more staurolite and kyan ite. Zir con and tour ma line col our and mor pho log i cal va ri et ies are sim i lar in
both for ma tions. The sim i lar i ties of the heavy min eral as sem blages stud ied sug gest or i gin of these min er als from
lithologically sim i lar rocks. Neg a tive cor re la tions be tween the zir con + tour ma line + rutile (ZTR) val ues and the con tent of
gar net and staurolite in the Ropianka Fm. may in di cate, to a large ex tent, first-cy cle de liv ery of gar net and staurolite to the for -
ma tion. Neg a tive, but low, cor re la tion valid only for ZTR and gar net and pos i tive cor re la tions for ZTR and staurolite and kyan -
ite in the Menilite Fm. sug gest de liv ery of these min er als from sed i men tary rocks or/and pa limp sest sed i ments. The data
ob tained on min eral re la tion ships and their mor phol ogy sug gest mixed first-cy cle and re cy cled prov e nance of the heavy min -
er als stud ied. Ad di tion ally, the first-cy cle ma te rial in put seems to be larger dur ing the Ropianka Fm. sed i men ta tion, while
dur ing the de po si tion of Menilite Fm. the con tri bu tion of ma te rial de liv ered from ero sion of re cy cled sed i ments ap pears more
prom i nent. The heavy min eral ev i dence sug gests a change at the north ern mar gin of the Skole Ba sin from an im ma ture pas -
sive mar gin with a high re lief dur ing sed i men ta tion of the Campanian–Maastrichtian part of the Ropianka Fm. to a ma ture
pas sive mar gin with a low re lief dur ing sed i men ta tion of the Menilite Fm.
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INTRODUCTION
Lithological re con struc tions of source ar eas and prov e -
nance stud ies of clastic de pos its are a field of in ter est for re -
search ers deal ing with non-ex ist ing source mas sifs. Ex otic rock 
stud ies, com po si tion of sand stones and heavy min eral anal y -
ses are usu ally used as tools in such re search.
Lithologically di verse suites of ex otic rock peb bles are rel a -
tively fre quent in strata of the Ropianka For ma tion and in some
types of youn ger de pos its such as Babica Clay (e.g., Wdowiarz, 
1949; Bukowy, 1957; Kotlarczyk and Œliwowa, 1963; Bromo -
wicz, 1974, 1986; Skulich, 1986; Rajchel, 1990; Rajchel and
Myszkowska, 1998). By con trast, de pos its of the Menilite For -
ma tion are poor in ex otic peb bles (e.g., Kotlarczyk and Œliwowa, 
1963; Œl¹czka and Unrug, 1966; Kotlarczyk, 1976). In such 
cases palaeogeographic stud ies and lithological re con struc tion
of source area based on ex otic rocks is pos si ble only for a nar -
row time-span, hin der ing com par a tive stud ies. The sandy frac -
tion is abun dant through out the suc ces sion rep re sent ing the
en tire Late Cre ta ceous–Oligocene time-span in the Skole Ba -
sin. How ever, the com po si tion of flysch sand stones is very mo -
not o nous (e.g., Kamieñski et al., 1967; Bromowicz, 1974) and
gen er ally very sim i lar in many fa cies. By con trast, heavy min er -
als pro vide much in for ma tion. There fore, heavy min eral anal y -
sis is an ex cel lent tool for com par a tive stud ies and prov e nance
in ter pre ta tion. The choice of the Ropianka and Menilite for ma -
tions al lows com par i son of ini tial and late stages of the his tory of 
the source area sup ply ing west ern parts of the north ern mar gin
of the Skole Ba sin.
Pre vi ous heavy min eral stud ies of Up per Cre ta ceous and
Oligocene strata of the Skole Ba sin were con cen trated in the
east ern and most south east ern part of the Skole Nappe (e.g.,
Jaskólski, 1931; Tokarski, 1947; Szczurowska, 1970, 1971,
1973; Wdowiarz et al., 1974; ¯ytko, 1975). Anal y ses were
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made mostly in rocks drilled in deep bore holes. In the area cur -
rently re searched, heavy min eral as sem blages have been
briefly de scribed only in the Wêgierka Marl (Geroch et al., 1979) 
in the up per part of the Ropianka For ma tion (Kotlarczyk, 1978).
These stud ies were lim ited to ba sic op ti cal de scrip tions of
heavy min er als and pro vided ba sic in for ma tion about min eral
con tent or only on the rel a tive pro por tions of min er als. Palaeo -
geographic in ter pre ta tions or lithological re con struc tions of
source mas sif(s) were usu ally not made or treated only briefly,
while com par a tive study of heavy min er als from the Ropianka
and Menilite for ma tions was not con ducted. 
Heavy min eral anal y sis is a use ful tool in iden ti fi ca tion of
sed i ment prov e nance. How ever, due to com monly known fac -
tors in flu enc ing heavy min eral as sem blages, such as trans -
por ta tion pro cesses, in clud ing hy drau lic se lec tion, diagenetic
changes and mix ing of source ma te rial (e.g., Mor ton and
Halls worth, 1999; Mange and Wright, 2007a), heavy min eral
data are dif fi cult to in ter pret. This is es pe cially true for multi-cy -
cle or mixed-source sed i men tary rocks to which flysch strata
of ten be long.
The most com monly used method in heavy min eral stud ies
is a con ven tional anal y sis based on the dis tri bu tion of min eral
spe cies re gard less of min eral va ri ety. In con trast, high-res o lu -
tion heavy min eral anal y sis (HRHMA) cate go rises the main
min eral spe cies ac count ing their col our va ri et ies, in ter nal zon -
ing, in clu sions and de gree of round ness (Mange-Rajetzky,
1995; Lihou and Mange-Rajetzky, 1996; Mange and Wright,
2007b; Nie et al., 2012). The HRHMA method is es pe cially use -
ful for ultrastable min er als such as zir con and tour ma line since
they, due to their high re sis tance, re main in multi-cy cled de pos -
its. The pres ence and pro por tions of highly rounded grains to
euhedral ones yields in for ma tion about source rock types, while 
com par i son of min eral va ri et ies in a pro file en ables more spe -
cific com par a tive prov e nance stud ies.
Con ven tional and HRHMA meth ods have been used in the
cur rent com par a tive study of heavy min eral as sem blages from
flysch sand stones of the Campanian–Maastrichtian part of the
Ropianka For ma tion (Up per Cre ta ceous–Paleocene) and the
prevailingly Kliva and Boryslav sand stone types of the Menilite
For ma tion (Oligocene) from the north ern mar gins of the Skole
Nappe (Pol ish Flysch Carpathians). The re sults of con ven tional 
heavy min eral anal y ses of the Menilite For ma tion, al ready pub -
lished by Salata and Uchman (2012), have cur rently been sup -
ple mented with HRHMA anal y ses and com pared with new
heavy min eral data from the Ropianka For ma tion. Such a com -
bi na tion al lows re fined com par a tive stud ies pro vid ing more
spe cific data re gard ing the or i gins of heavy min er als from these 
for ma tions. The data ob tained pro vide a ba sis for fur ther, more
de tailed, prov e nance re search based on sin gle-grain anal y ses
(e.g., Eynatten and Dunkl, 2012; Nie et al., 2012).
GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND
The Skole Nappe is sit u ated on the north-east bend of the
Carpathian orogenic arc (Fig. 1). It is formed of Lower Cre ta -
ceous–Lower Mio cene deep-sea, mostly flysch strata that ac -
cu mu lated in the Skole Ba sin, which was at least about 150 km
wide (G¹ga³a et al., 2012), be ing a trough bor dered by the Eu ro -
pean Plat form in the north and by the Subsilesian ridge and
slope in the south. The sed i men tary fill of the ba sin has been
folded and thrusted north wards dur ing the Mio cene. The Up per
Cre ta ceous–Paleocene strata are dis tin guished as the
Ropianka For ma tion (Kotlarczyk, 1978 and ref er ences therein)
and called also the Inoceramian Beds in the older lit er a ture.
They are over lain by the up per Paleocene–Eocene deep-sea
mudstone- dom i nated strata of the Var ie gated Shale For ma tion
and the Eocene mudstones, sand stones and marls of the Hi -
ero glyphic For ma tion (Rajchel, 1990). The Oligocene part is
com posed of the Menilite and Krosno for ma tions (Fig. 2;
Kotlarczyk, 1966; Kotlarczyk and Leœniak, 1990).
The Ropianka For ma tion was stud ied in the area of Husów
and its vi cin ity (Fig. 3), where Wdowiarz (1949) dis tin guished
lower, mid dle and up per lev els in the Ropianka For ma tion (his
Inoceramian Beds), which are al to gether 500 m thick. Kotla -
rczyk (1978) sub di vided the Ropianka For ma tion into the
Cisowa Mem ber (Turonian–Lower Campanian), Wiar Mem ber
(Lower Campanian–Lower Maastrichtian), Leszczyny Mem ber
(Lower Maastrichtian–Lower Paleocene) and Wola Korze -
niecka Mem ber (Paleocene). The de pos its stud ied be long to
the Wiar and Leszczyny mem bers. The sec tions stud ied rep re -
sent a prox i mal part of the depositional sys tem, prob a bly chan -
nel fa cies of a sub ma rine fan, as in the case of sand stone-dom i -
nated sec tions (Manasterz, Husów – Pat ria, Husów – Biedro -
niówka, Niewa¿ka), or more dis tal parts of the depositional sys -
tem, such as lobes, interlobes or fan fringes (Husów – Gaj,
Husów B¹kowiec, Husów – Bagnisty Stream, Rzeki – G¹szcz
Stream, Tarnawka – leœniczówka A, B, Tarnawka 1–5,
Tarnawka Quarry). These strata were de pos ited by tur bid ity
cur rents or other den sity-flow cur rents. The out crops be long to
the Mar ginal Thrust Sheet, Husów Thrust Sheet and the Hadle
Kañczudzkie–Chmielnik Thrust Sheet (Figs. 3–6). The Husów
– Gaj sec tion is dated to the Gansserina gansseri Zone (Up per
Campanian–Lower Maastrichtian) (Gasiñski and Uchman,
2009), while the B¹kowiec sec tion be longs to the Abatho -
mphalus mayaroensis Zone of the Up per Maastrichtian (Ga -
siñski and Uchman, 2011). The Tarnawka 2 sec tion rep re sents
the same zone as the lat ter (A. Gasiñski and A. Uchman, pers.
comm., 2013).
The Menilite For ma tion is char ac ter ized by dark, mostly
black or brown shales, which ac cu mu lated on the deep-sea, pe -
ri od i cally anoxic flysch ba sin floor (Kotlarczyk and Uchman,
2012 and ref er ences therein). The shales con tain ho ri zons of
chert, marl, lime stone and di at o mite, and lithosome of sand -
stone (Kotlarczyk and Leœniak, 1990; Kotlarczyk et al., 2006).
The ma te rial stud ied de rives mainly from the Boryslav and Kliva 
sand stones, which were de pos ited from grav ity flows, mainly in
chan nel zones. The sec tions stud ied are re lated to the
Rzeszów and £añcut chan nel zones (Kotlarczyk and Leœniak,
1990; Fig. 1). Their de scrip tion and con ven tional heavy min eral
char ac ter is tics are pro vided by Salata and Uchman (2012). 
SANDSTONE COMPOSITION
Quartz is a dom i nant con stit u ent of the Ropianka For ma tion 
sand stones, in the pres ently stud ied area, SE of Rzeszów.
They con tain feld spars, lithic frag ments and sub or di nate
amounts of mica, glauconite and or ganic de bris. The sand -
stones rep re sent mainly sublitharenite, subordinately sub -
arkose types. They are mostly fine- to me dium-grained and
well- to mod er ately-sorted (Bromowicz, 1974). Among lithic
frag ments, sed i men tary rocks rep re sented mainly by lime -
stones and si li ceous rocks pre vail. Ad di tion ally, ig ne ous rocks
such as fine-grained granitoids and, less fre quent, dacites as
well as meta mor phic mica-schists and gneiss es are also pres -
ent (e.g., Bromowicz, 1974, 1986 and ref er ences therein). Peb -
bles of sed i men tary rock are more abun dant in the lower part of
the Ropianka For ma tion while frag ments or clasts of ig ne ous
and meta mor phic rocks ap pear more fre quently in its higher
part (Bromowicz, 1974). Ac cord ing to Bromowicz (1986), the
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con tri bu tion of ig ne ous and meta mor phic rocks in the source
cor dil lera was dis tinctly smaller than the con tri bu tion of sed i -
men tary rocks.
The Kliva Sand stone and lithologically sim i lar Boryslav
Sand stone (Oligocene) are mostly fine- to me dium-grained and 
well- to mod er ately-sorted, al though con glom er atic sand stones 
are also pres ent. They are quartz-dom i nated; quartz is ac com -
pa nied by feld spar and mus co vite, and glauconite is of ten pres -
ent. Among ex otic clasts, coal clasts, chert and siltstone are
com mon. The sand stones are poorly ce mented, mostly mas -
sive, oc ca sion ally lam i nated (¯giet, 1963; Kotlarczyk, 1966,
1976; Œl¹czka and Unrug, 1966). 
REMARKS ON PALAEOGEOGRAPHY 
The re gion stud ied, south-east of Rzeszów and south of
£añcut, re fers to the north ern mar ginal parts of the Skole Ba sin. 
To the north, the ba sin was sur rounded by land or a shal low sea 
tran si tional to epicontinental bas ins (e.g., Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1962;
Bromowicz, 1974 and ref er ences therein). The palaeotransport
di rec tions in di cate that the ba sin, for most of its de vel op ment,
was sup plied mainly from its north west ern mar gin (e.g.,
Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1962; Kotlarczyk, 1966, 1976; Œl¹czka and
Unrug, 1966; Bromowicz, 1974; Kotlarczyk and Leœniak, 1990). 
There fore, the area stud ied rep re sents a re gion lo cated close to 
the south ern mar gin of the source area. 
Dur ing ac cu mu la tion of the Ropianka For ma tion in the area
stud ied, sed i men ta tion fluc tu ated from low en ergy de po si tion
rep re sented by shaly flysch, through sandy and nor mal flysch
up to the ap pear ance of sub ma rine slides (Bromowicz, 1974).
The fluc tu a tions were re lated to ac tiv ity along the north west ern
source area termed North ern Cor dil lera(s) or Mar ginal Cor dil -
lera (e.g., Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1962; Bromowicz, 1974, 1986). How -
ever, sea level changes and autocyclicity of the depositional
sys tem (prob a bly deep-sea fans) should be also taken in the
ac count.
The sed i ments of the Boryslav and Kliva sand stones were
de pos ited mostly from grav ity flows in chan nel zones ex tend -
ing south-east of Rzeszów and £añcut, but sim i lar de pos its oc -
cur also out side the main chan nel zones (Kotlarczyk and
Leœniak, 1990). Ac cord ing to Kotlarczyk and Leœniak (1990)
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Fig. 1. Gen eral geo log i cal map show ing lo ca tion of the sec tions stud ied of the Menilite For ma tion (based on
Kotlarczyk and Leœniak, 1990; mod i fied by Kotlarczyk and Uchman, 2012; Salata and Uchman, 2012)
 A more de tailed map of the Husów area show ing the lo ca tion of the Ropianka For ma tion 
sec tions stud ied is in cluded (Fig. 3) 
and Kotlarczyk (1991), the chan nel zones were pro lon ga tion
of can yons and rivers (Jucha, 1985). Ac cord ing to Kotlarczyk
and Œliwowa (1963) and Kotlarczyk (1976), dur ing sed i men ta -
tion of the lower part of the Menilite For ma tion, the clastic ma -
te rial was trans ported by rivers from nearby land where gen tle
slopes, beaches and coastal sandy dunes pre vailed, in con -
trast to the Campanian–Eocene in ter val, when, judg ing by the
di ver sity and di men sions of ex otic rock blocks (e.g., Bukowy,
1957; Kotlarczyk and Œliwowa, 1963; Skulich, 1986; Rajchel,
1990; Rajchel and Myszkowska, 1998), the source area in -
cluded high cliffs.
METHODOLOGY
The sam pled rocks of both for ma tions are rep re sented
mostly by weakly or even al most un con sol i dated fine- to me -
dium-grained sand stones and sands (Figs. 4–6; see also
Salata and Uchman, 2012). Sand stones sam pled in the Husów
– Gaj and Husów – B¹kowiec sec tions were well-ce mented and 
re quired me chan i cal crush ing. Oth er wise, only gen tle dis in te -
gra tion was needed for fur ther prep a ra tions of the pre vail ing
part of sam ples. This en sured that orig i nal grain shape would
be pre served. The clastic ma te rial was cleaned with wa ter to re -
move clays and sieved to ob tain the 0.063–0.25 mm frac tion,
which was used for heavy min eral sep a ra tion. Heavy min er als
were sep a rated us ing so dium polytungstate with 2.9 g/cm3 den -
sity. Op ti cal anal y ses were car ried out on grain mounts in Can -
ada bal sam. 200 to 300 trans par ent, non-micaceous grains
were counted ac cord ing to the rib bon method and shown as
num ber per cent ages (Galehouse, 1971). This con ven tional
method was fol lowed by the high res o lu tion heavy min eral anal -
y sis (HRHMA) ap plied to zir con and tour ma line pop u la tions.
The sum of at least 75 grains of each spe cies were counted.
Colour less, pink to pur ple and zonal colour less and zonal pink
va ri et ies of zir con and brown, green, blue, pink and patchy and
zonal tour ma line col our va ri et ies were es tab lished as the chief
cat e go ries. In each col our va ri ety those min er als were cate gor -
ised in terms of round ing to three main groups rep re sent ing
rounded, subrounded and an gu lar (in clud ing euhedral and
pieces of euhedral) grains. The round ness de gree was es ti -
mated ac cord ing to the vi sual scale of Pow ers (1953). The
group of euhedral zir con was ad di tion ally sub di vided into zir -
cons form ing short or long prisms. Thirty six sam ples from the
Ropianka For ma tion were stud ied us ing con ven tional and
HRHMA meth ods and 36 sam ples of the Menilite For ma tion by
means of the HRHMA method. The count ing has not re vealed
sig nif i cant dif fer ences in fre quen cies of zir con and tour ma line
va ri et ies be tween sam ples taken in out crops stratigraphically
and geo graph i cally lo cated close to each other. Tak ing this into
con sid er ation and to over come mis lead ing dif fer ences re sult ing 
from sort ing pro cesses, the HRHMA data are shown as mean
per cent val ues of min eral va ri et ies cal cu lated for sam ples rep -
re sent ing out crops stratigraphically and geo graph i cally lo cated
near to each other. The cal cu lated stan dard de vi a tions of min -
eral con tents be tween sam ples (s) were: s < 5 for con tent
ranges of 10–90%; s < 2 for con tent ranges of 1–5% and s < 0.3
for the range lower than 1%. The HRHMA data of the Ropianka
For ma tion shown in suit able fig ures were grouped as fol low:
Gaj (sam ple from Husów – Gaj); Pat ria area (sam ples from
Husów – Pat ria and B¹kowiec); Husów (sam ples from Husów –
Biedroniówka, Husów – Centrum, Husów – Dó³); Tarnawka L.
(sam ples from Tarnawka – leœniczówka A and B); Rzeki area
(sam ples from Husów: the Bagnisty Stream and Rzeki: the
G¹szcz Stream); Niewa¿ka (sam ple from Niewa¿ka);
Tarnawka (sam ples from Tarnawka Quarry and Tarnawka
1–5); Manasterz (sam ples from Manasterz). Sam ple group ing
shown in fig ures show ing the HRHMA data of the Menilite For -
ma tion cor re sponds to pro files sam pled by Salata and Uchman
(2012). To avoid mis lead ing dif fer ences emerg ing from the hy -
drau lic be hav iour of min er als, heavy min eral as sem blages oc -
cur ring only in fine- to me dium-grained de pos its were taken into
ac count for cur rent com par a tive stud ies. There fore, the min er -
als from very-fine grained sand stones of the Hermanowa 1 sec -
tion of the Menilite For ma tion (Salata and Uchman, 2012) were
ex cluded from the cur rent com par a tive stud ies. 
RESULTS
CONVENTIONAL HEAVY MINERAL STUDY
Heavy min eral as sem blages of the Campanian–Maastri -
chtian part of the Ropianka and Menilite (Oligocene) for ma tions
in terms of min eral spe cies are very sim i lar. Zir con, tour ma line,
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Fig. 2. Stra tig ra phy of the Skole Nappe (based on
Gasiñski and Uchman, 2009 and ref er ences therein)
with in di ca tion of the time-span in ter vals stud ied of
the Ropianka and Menilite for ma tions (grey rect an -
gles)
TRShMb – Trójca Red Shale Mem ber, VSh – Var ie gated 
Shale, ChSMb – Chmielnik Striped Sand stone Mem ber
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Fig. 3. Geo log i cal map of the Husów area (based on Wdowiarz, 1949; de scrip tion of lithostratigraphic
units mod i fied ac cord ing to Salata, 2013c) with in di ca tion of the sec tions stud ied 
of the Ropianka For ma tion
rutile, gar net, kyan ite and staurolite
are typ i cal min er als of both for ma -
tions, while other min eral spe cies are
sub or di nate (Fig. 7). How ever, there
are some dif fer ences in min eral fre -
quen cies. The Ropianka For ma tion
dis plays rel a tively higher amounts of
zir con, gar net and ap a tite while the
Menilite For ma tion con tains com par a -
tively more kyan ite and staurolite and
al most lacks ap a tite (Fig. 7). Be sides,
in di vid ual grains of hornblende were
found only in the Ropianka For ma tion, 
while the Menilite For ma tion con tains
lo cally pres ent an da lu site, which was
not found in the Ropianka For ma tion.
The zir con–tour ma li ne–ru tile in dex
value (zir con + tour ma line + rutile =
ZTR; Hubert, 1962) var ies across a
broad range of 27–95% (mean value
63%) and 29–55% (mean value 43%) 
in the Ropianka and Menilite for ma -
tions, re spec tively. The Ropianka For -
ma tion, in re la tion to the Menilite For -
ma tion, shows higher amounts of the
ZTR, re sult ing mainly from el e vated
zir con fre quen cies (Figs. 8 and 9).
To check if any cor re la tion ex ists
be tween ultrastable min er als, ex -
pressed as the con tent of ZTR and
gar net, staurolite and kyan ite (the
three main con stit u ents out side zir -
con, tour ma line and rutile) the Pear -
son’s cor re la tion co ef fi cient (r) was
ap plied. This in dex not only shows
the strength of a lin ear re la tion ship of
a rank of val ues but also shows its di -
rec tion. A pos i tive cor re la tion (r-val -
ues from 0 to 1) informs that an in -
crease in one vari able is ac com pa -
nied by an in crease in the sec ond
one. A neg a tive cor re la tion (r-val ues
from 0 to –1) in di cates an in crease in
one vari able ac com pa nied by a de -
crease in the sec ond one. The clos -
est to 1(–1) a value of the cor re la tion
co ef fi cient, the better is the re la tion -
ship be tween vari ables con sid ered. 
A strong neg a tive cor re la tion be -
tween the ZTR value and gar net con -
tent (r = –0.90) and a mod er ate neg a -
tive cor re la tion be tween ZTR and
staurolite con tent (r = –0. 54) is pres -
ent in the Ropianka For ma tion. This
means that with de creas ing ZTR, the
con tent of gar net and staurolite in -
creases (Fig. 9A, B). No cor re la tion
ex ists be tween the ZTR value and
kyan ite con tent in this for ma tion (r =
–0.18; Fig. 9C). In the Menilite For -
ma tion, a weak (neg a tive) cor re la tion 
con cerns only ZTR and gar net (r =
–0.37). In the case of staurolite and
kyan ite from the Menilite For ma tion,
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Fig. 4. Sam pled pro files of the Ropianka For ma tion in the Husów Thrust Sheet 
Grain-size scale: cl – clay, vf – very fine sand, m – me dium sand, vc – very coarse sand
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Fig. 5. Sam pled pro files of the Ropianka For ma tion in the Mar ginal Thrust Sheet (sec tion Husów – Gaj) 
and the Husów Thrust Sheet
For ex pla na tions see Fig ure 4
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Fig. 6. Sam pled pro files of the Ropianka For ma tion in the Hadle Kañczudzkie-Chmielnik Thrust Sheet
For ex pla na tions see Fig ure 4
the re la tion ship is re versed: the higher ZTR value the higher the 
amounts of these min er als, which is re flected in rel a tively strong 
and weak pos i tive cor re la tions of r = 0.89 and r = 0.28 re spec -
tively (Fig. 9B, C).
Al though there are some dif fer ences re gard ing min eral con -
tents be tween the for ma tions in ques tion, the min eral hab its are 
the same. Highly rounded, subrounded and euhedral grains are 
pres ent in all heavy min eral spe cies. Rounded and subrounded
grains pre vail in the zir con, tour ma line (Figs. 10 and 11), and
rutile pop u la tions. Gar net and staurolite, in both for ma tions,
most of ten oc cur as ir reg u lar, an gu lar frag ments, which may be
pieces of rounded as well as euhedral grains. How ever, the
pres ence of whole rounded and euhedral gar net was also de -
tected. The same con cerns the re main ing min er als. In al most
all min eral spe cies fea tures of dis so lu tion pro cesses, vis i ble
mainly as fac ets, hack saw ter mi na tions or etch pits on grain
sur faces, are pres ent. The dis so lu tion microtextures are ad -
vanced to var i ous de grees, rang ing from light to in cip i ent in
skel e tal crys tals. Nev er the less, min eral frag ments with smooth
frac ture sur faces, and euhedral crys tals, not sig nif i cantly af -
fected by dis so lu tion pro cesses, are also pres ent (see also
Salata and Uchman, 2012).
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Fig. 7. Fre quen cies of heavy min er als in the Ropianka For ma tion com pared to fre quen cies of min er als from se lected sam ples
of the Menilite For ma tion (data deal ing with min er als of the Menilite For ma tion taken from Salata and Uchman, 2012)
HIGH-RESOLUTION HEAVY MINERAL ANALYSES
Zir con va ri et ies are al most iden ti cal in both for ma tions
stud ied (Fig. 10): rounded colour less va ri et ies clearly pre vail
com pris ing from 60 to 90% of the zir con pop u la tion. Subro -
unded colour less zir con fre quen cies mostly vary in the range of
10–20% in both for ma tions, rarely reach ing 5–10% in the
Ropianka For ma tion and 20–30% in the Menilite For ma tion.
Euhedral colour less zir con con sti tutes less than 5%, oc ca sion -
ally reach ing ranges of 10–20% and 5–10% in the Ropianka
and Menilite for ma tions, re spec tively. Both elon gated and short 
prisms of colour less zir con are pres ent, al though elon gated
prisms are more fre quent than short ones. Euhedral, long zir -
con prisms are more fre quent in the Ropianka For ma tion than
in the Menilite For ma tion, reach ing the range of 10–20% in the
Tarnawka – leœniczówka and Pat ria area pro files. Pink to pur ple 
zir con, with out vis i ble zonation, is rep re sented by rounded
grains (1–5%), while subrounded and euhedral grains are rare
(<1% in in di vid ual sam ples). Zir con with os cil la tory zonation is
pres ent mostly as rounded or subrounded colour less grains
and com prises usu ally 1–5% or <1%, ex cep tion ally 10–20%,
while euhedral zonal as well as pink ish zonal zir con is very
scarce in both for ma tions (<1% or oc ca sion ally 1–5%; Fig. 10).
Tour ma line va ri et ies, like zir con, dis play ty po logi cal sim i -
lar ity in both Ropianka and Menilite for ma tions (Fig. 11). The
most nu mer ous group in both for ma tions com prises rounded
(up to 80%) or subrounded (up to 50%), brown ish, vi su ally not
zonal tour ma line. Green ish, rounded tour ma line com prises
mostly 5–10% (oc ca sion ally 1–5% or 10–20%), while sub -
rounded grains oc cur in amounts usu ally from 5 to 10% or
1–5%, reach ing the range of 10–20% only in the Menilite For -
ma tion. Zonal and “patchy” (1–5% and <1%), blue and pink
(both <1%) tour ma line is scarce and rep re sented mainly by
rounded or subrounded grains. Euhedral tour ma line is not com -
mon and is pres ent dom i nantly as the brown va ri ety (up to
20%), while other col our va ri et ies of euhedral tour ma line usu -
ally do not reach 1% in both for ma tions (Fig. 11).
DISCUSSION
The compositional sim i lar i ties of the heavy min eral as sem -
blages stud ied as well as the re sem blance of the zir con and
tour ma line va ri et ies sug gest that both the for ma tions stud ied
were sup plied from lithologically sim i lar source area(s). Ad di -
tion ally, the oc cur rence of rounded along with subrounded and
euhedral zir con and tour ma line va ri et ies in both for ma tions sug -
gests that these sed i ments have a mixed polycyclic and first-cy -
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Fig. 8. Mu tual pro por tions of zir con, tour ma line 
and rutile shown in the tour ma line–rutile–zir con
tri an gle
Fig. 9. Cor re la tion be tween A – gar net (Grt), B – staurolite
(St) and C – kyan ite (Ky) and zir con + tour ma line + rutile
(ZTR) val ues for the Menilite (Boryslav and Kliva sand -
stones) and the Ropianka for ma tions; r – Pearson’s cor re -
la tion co ef fi cient
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Fig. 10. Rep re sen ta tive im ages of the most typ i cal zir con va ri et ies and fre quen cies
of them in the Ropianka and Menilite for ma tions 
Num bers in the ta ble de note mean per cent val ues; n – num ber of sam ples stud ied; R – rounded grains; SR – subrounded
grains; A – an gu lar grains (euhedral crys tals and frag ments); scale bars are 0.1 mm long;
see “Meth od ol ogy” sec tion for fur ther ex pla na tion
cle prov e nance. How ever, since rounded grains pre vail in these 
min eral pop u la tions, they seem to de rive mainly from sed i men -
tary rocks. Such a con clu sion may be also drawn from the ZTR
value, rang ing widely from low to high val ues. How ever, the
ZTR value alone may be mis lead ing as it is largely con trolled by 
the source rock com po si tion. High ZTR val ues do not nec es sar -
ily in di cate de liv ery of multi-cy cle sed i men tary ma te rial since
ero sion of low-grade metasedimentary rocks, where zir con,
tour ma line and rutile dom i nate as ac ces sory min er als, may give 
the same in dex value (e.g., Garzanti and Andà, 2007). How -
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Fig. 11. Rep re sen ta tive im ages of the most typ i cal tour ma line va ri et ies and fre quen cies 
of these in the Ropianka and Menilite for ma tions
Other ex pla na tions and ab bre vi a tions as for Fig ure 10; scale bars are 0.1 mm long
ever, the ZTR in dex is com monly used as an in di ca tor of a de -
gree of mod i fi ca tion or ma tu rity of heavy min eral as sem blages.
It is strik ing that the ZTR val ues ver sus gar net and staurolite 
and kyan ite con tent cor re la tion trends are al ways neg a tive in
the Ropianka For ma tion, while in the Menilite For ma tion only
ZTR/gar net re la tion ship is neg a tive (Fig. 9). 
The neg a tive cor re la tions of ZTR val ues with gar net
amounts, mean ing that the lower the ZTR value the higher
amount of gar net, may re flect first-cy cle de liv ery of some part of 
gar net pop u la tion to both for ma tions. How ever, the cor re la tion
co ef fi cient value closer to –1 for the ZTR-gar net pair in the
Ropianka For ma tion (Fig. 9A) sug gests a larger in put of gar net
com ing di rectly from crys tal line rocks dur ing sed i men ta tion of
this for ma tion than dur ing Menilite For ma tion de po si tion. The
ZTR and staurolite re la tion ship in the Ropianka For ma tion dis -
plays the same neg a tive trend as for ZTR-gar net, al though the
cor re la tion is not as high as in the gar net case. This sug gests
that also staurolite in the Ropianka For ma tion may, to some ex -
tent, orig i nate di rectly from its par ent rocks. The same re fers to
kyan ite, al beit the cor re la tion of this min eral with ZTR, and thus
the prob a bil ity of its or i gin di rectly from par ent rocks, is un cer -
tain. The same neg a tive trends of re la tion ship be tween ZTR
and gar net, staurolite and, to lesser ex tent, kyan ite sug gest that 
these min er als were de liv ered dur ing the same sed i men tary
ep i sode and orig i nate from the same source rocks. 
In case of the Menilite For ma tion the neg a tive cor re la tion
vis i ble only for the ZTR and gar net im plies that gar net rep re -
sents first-cy cle de liv ery. How ever, the cor re la tion is worse than 
in the Ropianka For ma tion. The pos i tive cor re la tion trends con -
cern the ZTR and staurolite and kyan ite con tent (Fig. 9B, C),
which may in di cate that staurolite and kyan ite de rive from sed i -
men tary rocks or pa limp sest sed i ments sensu McManus
(1975), as the re la tion ships should rather be re versed for
first-cy cle in put. The same con cerns the low cor re la tion of gar -
net with the ZTR value. Ac cord ing to McManus’s pa limp sest
def i ni tion, the gar net, staurolite and kyan ite pop u la tions stud ied
would ac cu mu late at first on the ba sin shore or slope, mix with
ZTR con stit u ents de liv ered from sed i men tary rocks and then
would be re de pos ited to the ba sin to gether. Zir con, tour ma line,
rutile, staurolite and kyan ite dis play com pa ra ble re sis tance to
weath er ing (e.g., Mor ton and Hallsworth, 1999 and ref er ences
therein), which may ex plain the sim i lar trend in their re la tion ship
to the ZTR val ues. 
The pri mary heavy min eral sig nal of the source area, and
thus the pro posed view con cern ing min eral prov e nance based
on the min eral re la tion ships, may be eas ily ob scured by
changes in cli mate con di tions con trol ling weath er ing of the
eroded ma te rial prior to its fi nal de po si tion in the Skole Ba sin.
The Carpathian flysch bas ins re mained in a tem per ate cli ma tic
zone (e.g., Kiessling et al., 2003) dur ing the Late Cre ta ceous
and Oligocene, al though dur ing the Cre ta ceous the cli mate was 
warm and hu mid, while dur ing the Oligocene it was cool and hu -
mid (e.g., Zachos et al., 2001; Friedrich et al., 2005; Melinte,
2005; Soták, 2010; Kêdzierski and Leszczyñski, 2013 and ref -
er ences therein). Such a cli ma tic change should re duce chem i -
cal weath er ing of pri mary heavy min eral suites as chem i cal
weath er ing should be more in ten sive in a warm and hu mid cli -
mate. The con tent of gar net, kyan ite and staurolite does not sig -
nif i cantly dif fer be tween the for ma tions stud ied, but those min -
er als dis play dif fer ent re la tion ships with the ultrastable ZTR
suite. More over, ap a tite, de spite a warm and hu mid en vi ron -
ment strongly in flu enc ing its weath er ing (e.g., Turner and Mor -
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Fig. 12. Sche matic mod els (not to scale) of de vel op ment of the north ern mar gin 
of the stud ied part of the Skole Ba sin dur ing sed i men ta tion 
of the Ropianka and Menilite for ma tions
ton, 2007 and ref er ences therein), is pres ent in the Ropianka
For ma tion. How ever, there is a vis i ble de crease in the ap a tite
con tent and lack of hornblende in the Menilite For ma tion in
com par i son to the Ropianka For ma tion. The lack of am phi bole
is not sur pris ing, since it is very un sta ble dur ing burial
diagenesis (e.g., Mor ton and Hallsworth, 1999, 2007; Turner
and Mor ton, 2007 and ref er ences therein) but the sig nif i cant
de crease of ap a tite in the Menilite For ma tion is strik ing. More -
over, the re mained ap a tite grains are mostly highly cor roded,
though only slightly cor roded grains are in fre quently pres ent
(Salata and Uchman, 2012). Such a co ex is tence of var i ously
etched ap a tite in di cates that the in cip i ent cor ro sion of part of the 
ap a tite grains took place be fore its fi nal de po si tion in the Skole
Ba sin. The lack of ap a tite in the Menilite For ma tion has pre vi -
ously been at trib uted to a pro longed stor age in the Skole Ba sin
fore land prior to de po si tion in the ba sin (Salata and Uchman,
2012). Ap a tite is sta ble dur ing burial diagenesis but it is sen si -
tive to stor age con di tions in coversands in a subaerial en vi ron -
ment (Mor ton and Hallsworth, 1999; Turner and Mor ton, 2007
and ref er ences therein). There fore, if ap a tite was pres ent in the
source rocks, its lack in the Menilite For ma tion may be caused
by weath er ing dur ing a long stor age pe riod.
The im pov er ish ment in ap a tite and hornblende caused by
weath er ing dur ing stor age pe ri ods may re sult in a mis lead ing
in ter pre ta tion of lithological change in a source area over time,
though such a sce nario should also be taken into ac count. Ac -
cord ing to this, ini tially (dur ing the Ropianka For ma tion sed i -
men ta tion) rocks rich in gar net, ap a tite and sta ble min er als (zir -
con, tour ma line, rutile) would be eroded and then (dur ing the
Menilite For ma tion sed i men ta tion) rocks con tain ing staurolite,
kyan ite and sta ble min er als be came avail able. The change in
source area pe trog ra phy is also sup ported by the pres ence of
an da lu site only in the Menilite For ma tion. The as sem blages
com posed of gar net, staurolite, kyan ite and an da lu site are
char ac ter is tic of meta mor phic bod ies. There fore, the re mark on 
a change in source rocks pe trog ra phy re fers mainly to meta -
mor phic rocks. Re cent data on the chem i cal com po si tion of
gar net from the Ropianka and Menilite for ma tions in di cate its
crystallisation mainly in meta mor phic rocks of eclogite to am -
phi bo lite fa cies and in ig ne ous rocks (Salata, 2013a, c), which
sup ports the meta mor phic or i gin of gar net in both for ma tions
de pos its and the ex is tence of meta mor phic bod ies in the
source area. Judg ing by the sim i lar i ties in com po si tion of gar net 
from the Ropianka and Menilite for ma tions and gar net oc cur -
ring in crys tal line rocks of the Bo he mian Mas sif, as well as in
de tri tal gar net de liv ered from the mas sif (e.g., Biernacka, 2012;
Salata, 2013a, b and ref er ences therein) the meta mor phic bod -
ies may have sim i lar li thol ogy to those of the Bo he mian Mas sif.
The di ver sity of euhedral tour ma line and zir con va ri et ies
sug gests petrographic vari abil ity of crys tal line source rocks.
Brown tour ma line, typ i cal of the schorl-dravite se ries, is not
highly di ag nos tic since it may crys tal lise in ig ne ous as well as
meta mor phic rocks. How ever, euhedral blue and pink va ri et ies
(al though very scarce), sug gest ing elbaitic tour ma line com po si -
tion, im ply the pres ence of gran ites and pegmatites in the
source area. The oc cur rence of ig ne ous rocks is ad di tion ally in -
di cated by the pres ence of elon gated euhedral zir con, which is
char ac ter is tic of rap idly cooled, por phy ritic, shal low, sub-vol ca -
nic bod ies of gran ite and gab bro, while euhedral short pris matic
zir con crys tals sug gest, in turn, prov e nance from deeply sit u -
ated, slowly cooled ig ne ous in tru sions (e.g., Corfu et al., 2003).
The fact that sharp euhedral zir con and blue and pink euhedral
tour ma line are a mi nor com po nent in the heavy min eral pop u la -
tions stud ied may in di cate that ig ne ous bod ies in the source re -
gion were not large com pared to the con tri bu tion from sed i men -
tary or metasedimentary rocks. 
To ver ify the hy poth e sis based on heavy min eral anal y ses
the data ob tained should be com pared with the types of peb bles 
oc cur ring in the for ma tions stud ied. Rock frag ments oc cur ring
in sand stones of the Ropianka For ma tion in the area of in ves ti -
ga tion are dom i nated by sed i men tary rocks among which Ju -
ras sic lime stones of the Štramberk-type pre vail but quartz
sand stones and coal clasts are also pres ent (Wdowiarz, 1949).
The group of crys tal line rocks is rep re sented by ig ne ous and
meta mor phic frag ments com pris ing up to 32 and 9%, re spec -
tively (see Bromowicz, 1974). Ig ne ous rocks are mainly gran -
ites while meta mor phic rocks are rep re sented by gneiss es
(Wdowiarz, 1949), metaquartzites and phyllites (Bromowicz,
1974, 1986 and ref er ences therein). Ac cord ing to Bromowicz
(1974, 1986), judg ing by the fre quency of peb bles, the con tri bu -
tion of crys tal line rocks in the source area was smaller than that
of sed i men tary rocks. Such an in fer ence may be also drawn
from heavy min eral stud ies pre sented in this pa per. In the re -
gion south-east of the area stud ied (near Bircza), Ropianka
For ma tion sand stones, be side the kinds of peb bles noted
above, con tain also por phy ritic an de site and dacite clasts
(Nowak, 1963).
The Kliva Sand stone of the Menilite For ma tion, in con trast
to the Ropianka For ma tion, does not con tain such nu mer ous
and di verse clasts of ex otic rocks, be ing dom i nated by sand.
Among the peb bles mostly sed i men tary rocks, coal frag ments
and coal-bear ing shales have been de scribed (Kotlarczyk and
Œliwowa, 1963; Œl¹czka and Unrug, 1966; Kotlarczyk, 1976).
Some in for ma tion about crys tal line peb bles come from the
Widaczów area (Wdowiarz, 1949; D. Salata, A. Uchman, K. Du -
dek, pers. comm., 2013) and from the mid dle part of the Menilite 
For ma tion at Borek Nowy (Kotlarczyk, 1985), which im plies that 
crys tal line rocks may have been ex posed not only dur ing the
Ropianka For ma tion sed i men ta tion but also dur ing the Menilite
For ma tion sed i men ta tion. How ever, spe cific lithological va ri et -
ies and fre quen cies of crys tal line rock peb bles in the Widaczów
area re main cur rently un spec i fied. 
The heavy min eral cor re la tion trends jux ta posed with the
small con tri bu tion of peb bles in the Menilite For ma tion and their
larger con tri bu tion in the Ropianka For ma tion may re flect evo lu -
tion of the source area. The area may have evolved from an ini -
tially el e vated, rap idly eroded land scape (an im ma ture pas sive
mar gin), dur ing sed i men ta tion of the Campanian–Maastrichtian
part of the Ropianka For ma tion (Up per Cre ta ceous–Paleocene), 
to a more sub dued (ma ture pas sive mar gin) land scape, slowly
eroded dur ing ac cu mu la tion of the Kliva and Boryslav sand stone
types of the Menilite For ma tion (Oligocene) (Fig. 12). This in fer -
ence may ex plain the de liv ery of a large part of the gar net and
staurolite di rectly from their source rocks and thus the neg a tive
cor re la tion trend of these min er als with the ZTR value in the part
of the Ropianka For ma tion stud ied. Dur ing sed i men ta tion of the
Menilite For ma tion, a ma ture mar gin of the ba sin fore land de vel -
oped as top o graph i cally less di verse ar eas with low re lief, which
fa voured lon ger stor age pe ri ods prior to de po si tion in the ba sin.
In con se quence, pa limp sest sed i ments could de velop, which
could be re de pos ited later to deeper parts of the ba sin, re sult ing
in the pos i tive cor re la tion of kyan ite and staurolite with the ZTR
value. The lon ger stor age pe riod may also ex plain the lack of ap -
a tite in the Menilite For ma tion. This model of lo cal fore land evo lu -
tion based on heavy min eral anal y ses is in agree ment with the
views by Kotlarczyk and Œliwowa (1963) and Kotlarczyk (1976),
who sug gested sandy beaches and coastal dunes at the mar gin
of the Skole Ba sin dur ing sed i men ta tion of the Kliva Sand stone.
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CONCLUSIONS
Heavy min eral as sem blages of the Ropianka and Menilite
for ma tions dis play com pa ra ble com po si tions in terms of min -
eral spe cies and their va ri et ies, which sug gests prov e nance of
min er als from lithologically sim i lar rocks dur ing sed i men ta tion
of both for ma tions.
Heavy min eral as sem blages dis play dif fer ent fre quen cies of 
some min eral spe cies be tween the for ma tions. The Campa -
nian–Maastrichtian part stud ied of the Ropianka For ma tion re -
veals higher amounts of zir con, gar net and ap a tite and traces of 
hornblende, while the Menilite For ma tion has a rel a tively higher
con tent of staurolite and kyan ite and con tains an da lu site, but
lacks ap a tite and am phi bole. 
Neg a tive cor re la tion trends of the ZTR and gar net and
staurolite con tent in both for ma tions sug gest that part of the
gar net and staurolite pop u la tion rep re sent first-cy cle de liv ery.
Ad di tion ally, better cor re la tion of ZTR and gar net con tent for the 
Ropianka For ma tion, com pared to the Menilite For ma tion, sug -
gests that di rect de liv ery of first-cy cle gar net was greater dur ing
the Ropianka For ma tion sed i men ta tion. Pos i tive cor re la tion
trends be tween the ZTR value and staurolite and kyan ite con -
tent in the Menilite For ma tion sug gest that these min er als could 
or i gin, to large de gree, from sed i men tary rocks or pa limp sest
sed i ments. Zir con and tour ma line va ri et ies and their fre quen -
cies are very sim i lar in both for ma tions, sug gest ing that di ver -
sity of their host rocks in the source area did not change sig nif i -
cantly in time. 
All these con clu sions may re flect dif fer ences in first-cy -
cle/re-cy cled min er als ra tio in clastic in put dur ing sed i men ta tion 
of the for ma tions stud ied. The data sug gest that first-cy cle ma -
te rial and di rect de liv ery were greater dur ing the Ropianka For -
ma tion sed i men ta tion, while dur ing de po si tion of the Menilite
For ma tion the con tri bu tion of ma te rial de liv ered from ero sion of
sed i men tary rocks or redeposition of pa limp sest sed i ments was 
prom i nent.
Min eral fre quen cies and ra tios in the in ter vals stud ied of the
Ropianka and Menilite for ma tions, when com pared with lit er a -
ture data con cern ing ex otic rock peb bles, re flect evo lu tion of the 
source area from an ini tially el e vated (im ma ture pas sive mar -
gin) land scape, dur ing sed i men ta tion of the Ropianka For ma -
tion, to more sub dued (ma ture pas sive mar gin) land scape dur -
ing ac cu mu la tion of the Menilite For ma tion. 
In te grated con ven tional and high-res o lu tion anal y ses ap -
plied to com par a tive study of de pleted heavy min eral as sem -
blages, en able to de ter mi na tion of the prov e nance of min er als
in mixed first-cy cle and re-cy cled clastic ma te rial, which is a
nec es sary ba sis for fur ther re search. 
Ac knowl edge ments. The manu script bene fited from sug -
ges tions and com ments of J. Rajchel (AGH Uni ver sity of Sci -
ence and Tech nol ogy), J. Biernacka (Uni ver sity of Poznañ) and 
an anon y mous re viewer, to whom we are kindly grate ful. The
work was fi nan cially sup ported by the Jagiellonian Uni ver sity
DS funds. 
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